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Hopfenberg to be ‘bridge’ says Monteith
By Amy CoulterAssistant News Editor
llarold Hopfenberg. AssociateI )ean of the College of Engineering,has been named Interim AthleticsDirector of N.(.‘. State.He replaces Athletics Director JimValvano, who was ordered to steptll)\Vll before Dec. 3| by UNC-

Svstem President Cl). Spangler in
21 report on wrongdoing in theWoll‘pack Athletics program.
Interim (‘hancellor Larry

Monieith made the announcementWednesday afternoon at a press
torrterence at the McKimmon
("t-titer.Hopfenberg, has also been acting
as special assistant to Interim
t‘liantellor Monieith, will officiallyassume the new position on
txlouday when Valvano steps down.
Ilopfcnber'g‘s appointment willserve as a “bridge between athletics

and academics," Monieith said.
Hopfenberg will act as interim

athletics director “until we find the
appropriate candidate,” he said,
although he is not a candidate for
the pci‘tttztneltt position himself.
Monieith also announced that Carl

liolce, the former dean of the
t‘tt‘Stl College of Education and
l’sychology, will serve as the chair-
man on the search committee for
tllt‘ permanent athletics director.

Playboy plans

to photograph

NCSU women

By Jeanie Taftlionior Staff Writer
itare if you dare.I'layboy is coming to N.C. State in search of
women for their Girls of the Atlantic Coast
( ‘onference pictoral for the April I990 issue. Playboyphotographer David Chan said he expects a mixed
t't‘ilCllOl] from the campus.(‘han said he is used to the controversy that pre-
cedes his visits to cam-puses, but believes thatpublicity in any form isbetter than nothing.
“There is nothing newabout protests." he said.

“A student has a right tollL‘ upset about certain =1
things # this minorityhas a right to sav whatthey want, just as(Playboy) has the right
to come to the campus.It‘s great, it just showsfreedom of expression.”
NCSU is Chan’s first

playmate ideal.
"We want the typical coed, the girl next door,"

(‘han said. “The women shouldn't feel that they have
to be able to compare to a centerfold. If they‘re a lit-
tle bit heavy, we can work with it."
To apply. interested NCSU women must be I8

years of age or older and a full—time or part-time stu~
tlt'lll.Women should not be nervous about interviewing,
than said. All they have to do is fill out an applica-
tion and Chan will take several polaroids (clothes on)
of each applicant.
“We don't expect all playmate material, but we are

always on the lookout," he said. Playmates are paid
$20000. The women will receive $500 for appearing
turtle. $250 for appearing semi-nude. and $l0t) for
appearing clothed.l'ach Woman Will have one photo in the pictorial.
(‘lian said most women are excrted about the

prospect of posing in Playboy.
"The single biggest deterrant to posing isn't any

pump or even parents. it’s the boyfriend," he said.
“But today wotnen are able to stand on their own two
tcet and they don‘t have to rely on a man‘s opinion."

lint the women will have to rely on Chan's opinion.
('han called himself the ”captain—of—the—shrp when it
comes to photography and he takes his work serious—
is.
Most men would hardly call Chan's job work. and

he admired that he wouldn‘t want to do anything else.
"I know I‘m the luckiest guy iii the world, being

illtlt' to photograph the most betttttil‘ti '
ooilil." he said. "liiit it doesn‘t matter whether in
photographing a beautiful woman in the nude or pho-
tozitttpi'nng \ltll lrlc, or the dlLllIlt‘Lllllt' til
:l [in l‘t‘lllllil the camera love It.

l. rHl‘iit‘llHth lt.t toilo tl‘

David Chan
stop and he has extended his visit to Wednesday
because of Fall Break. He said Playboy is looking for
a cross section of women. not simply the hard—to-find

I women in the

Dolce. who holds a doctoral degree
form Harvard University in educa-
tional administration, has served asdean from I969 until his retirementin June I988.Hopfenberg said he will workdiligently to ensure that the priori-ties of the university will be met.
Monteith’s said his appointmentof Hopfenberg to the interim atlilet—ics directorship reflects his confi»dence in him. He said Hopfenbergshould do well despite not comingfrom the athletics department.“He is a seasoned administratorwho is expected to continue the ath-letics director's role until a penna-

nent ad. is found," Monieith said.“We’ve gone through plenty ofacademic battles and personnel
issues," he said.Hopfenberg said that his goal is to
“use every person in the athletics
department to get a sense of owner-ship and pride.”Because he lacks experience in
athletics administration,
Hopfenberg said his term will serveas a learning experience. He said he
hopes to develop a comprehensive
grasp of university policies and pro—
cedures that link the academic
department with athletics.“My first task is to learn the poli—
cies and procedures of the athletics
department of NCSU."Hopfenberg is a native of Yonkers.
New York. He earned his

bachelor's, master‘s and doctoraldegrees at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology in chemicalengineering.While at MIT he played basket-
ball. but quit the team as a freshmanbecause of a poor grade on aphysics test.His professional achievements
include serving as a senior project
manager for the AmiconCorporation in Cambridge. Mass..
conducting research for the [1.8.Army at its Natick Laboratories and
representing part of the ArmyConcept Team in Viet Nam.
He first arrived at NCSU in I967to serve as assistant professor ol

chemical engineering. Since then he
has had experience as a university
administrator on various levels.lle headed the Department of
Chemical Engineering front IQXO tol987 and became the associate
engineering dean in I987.Student Body President Brian
Nixon and Attorney General Chris
Wyrick said that they are pleasedwith both Monieith and
Hopfenberg.Nixon said Hopfenberg will be“an excellent addition to the (antic-t»
ics) department." Monieith. he said,
knows Hopfenberg and his qualifi»
cations wcl..The fact that Hopfenberg is not
from the athletics department shows
that Monieith is attempting to gear

/“'
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WRC to protestm

Playboy visit

The Women‘s Resource Coalition. tornietly the
Women's Student Advisory Board. Will protest l’lavho}, \
recruiting models on campus at noon Monday at the
"We don't think Playboy is appropriate to an education

Thursday.aI institution." Melea lemon Bryan of the WRC said
“We are trying to promote a better atmosphere tor

a building.

Women on campusdestroy everything he have done lllllll llH‘.\ to increasellt'tllltlt‘. its as \C\ rilttt'L‘l\ \irll
our status as serious students." she said
Bryan said male and female sltttlcltt‘». littiltt, and stall

Irorrr area i olleties have been asked to aid in the protest.
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i . w . ' . (lt'l‘t tor by Chancellor Monieith Wednesdav

with plenty of time on his hands. hesays he has something to keep himbusy.
"I'm a very expert caddy. aritl .ini

looking forward to \t'l\l'tL’ .iu
Monteith's caddy." he said with .t
laugh.

Wrestlers get

stiffer charges
extent of their medical Itcaltiicttt.and we didn't have those lit-tore."said Waite County Assrstant District
Attourncy Cynthia Baddotrr m a
story published in The Raleigh
Times Thursday.Willoughby said that based on ihv
information available. then
appropriate charges.Robert Guzzo, NCSU's \\It‘\llllt"
coach. appeared with the .itt owlmen Wednesday before a W'trkz‘
(‘ounty magistrate. The \s‘tcstlcrs
signed promises to appear lll tourt
Nov. l4.“There's no question tlri-t'il
appear in court." Guno told tlrt‘
magistrate.According to witnesses. a group
of men “looking for a party" hat
tossed a tow-truck driver in trout t tl8|l Fox Sterling Road. the lttittt"of William and Charlotte (in-t
The Grey's came out of lllt'tl

house to find three men tllllittllllt‘on their lawn. Mrs. Grey chastised
the men and Mr. Grey told therrr to
leave. A fight ensued and bit. (ireywas thrown against several \elir-cles. hit over the head with .i liirt'l'
and kicked while laying ltltilttittli'-~\
on the ground. according to mint-maccounts.
Mrs. Grey tried to help her tatband and was stopped by a ”HitShe liit him and the man it“ hit lllthe tnouth. A neighbor ot tlicGrey‘s received a broken jars andbroken cyesocket in the scuttle
In an Oct. 5 letter to ('hantt-tlntLarry Monieith. outgoing .-\tliI. viDirector Jim Valvano said Hiwrestlers provoked the encounter

lrrst. but their acted in sell deter: .
Monieith said is contrntrtin' l’inquiry into the matter. and t. i .,has suspended the team nit-int .-

allcgedly involved in the lltt rdenr

7:50 classes may become

piece of NCSU history
minute periods winch would in tot
lowed by a 75 minute periods
The proposal to adjust the il.r.~.

sthcdirle was made InBondy and the Registration.Records. and Calendar .-\tl\r~.orj.committee.In a recent memorandum. thecommittee proposed staggering thestarting time for classes on the('cnteniiial Campus by llllt'l) nitntttL'\Ituridy said the shift in the tune«thedtrle would be beneficial tolnrllt sttttlcnls and faculty.lletatisc the \Illtll‘lll\ .iritl ltttiiltxstio ll\C a l‘thHthl'Lll‘lt‘ tli'sl.tli\'.‘
.l\\.l} from campus haxe to tat c

latiies

Sec ”$8853, page it
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Be a loser not a gainer

By Laurie EvansStaff Writer
Oh, the agony of the Freshman l5.No, this is not about your grade onthe first algebra—trig test. This isabout some of those obnoxiousglobs from Oprah's wheelbarrow.those Roseanne Barr—label jeansinvading the closet. This is aboutfat.But wait a minute, where does itcome from? After all. good ol’
mom isn't around making you cleanyour plate and tempting you withmillion-calorie desserts.And with a campus the size ofNC. State's. attending class tneanstaking a hike. So why the worry?What needs to be done to keep thephysique?Well. for starters. if you've joinedthe local somnambulist society andconsume entire Sll-pound economy—sized bags of Doritos between 2 to3 am. in preparation for the Englishmidterm, or you never venture more
than a foot from the keg on Friday
nights, then you‘re in for someexcess pounds.But. if you avoid the late-night
munchies, the outlook on campusisn't that bad.
Physical education professor

Larry Brown says students enrolledin PE 100, a required course at
NCSU. gain two to three pounds.This gain, accompanied by a 4-5
percent reduction in body fat, is due

to increased muscle mass fromactivity and natural physical lllilllll'ving that occurs in adults around ageIX.According to a PE survey. Hiownsaid. 75 percent of NCSU studentsfeel that PF. l00 should be required.So, in addition to your Budweisercurls. try a good Pli course or otherregular cardiovascular workoutthree to live times a week to maintain weight and decrease body fat.If you didn't make it into a Hit)class and hate to run alone, try aIazzercise program, located atIilectric (‘otnpany Mall. Accordingto instructor Julie IaCovino, half thepeople attending the open housewere NCSU students.This international program of act--obic dance exercise is directed pitmarily at weight control. Instructorsare certified and follow routinesapproved by exercise physiologists.As an incentive. the studio plans
to offer discounts off the current
$25 price for eight sessions for stu-dents. The class schedule is
Monday through Thursday at 7:30p.m.Once your activity level has youactually sleeping at night instead ofmunching on goodies. then it‘s timeto think about what is eaten during
the day.Student Health Services, HomeEconomics and Food ScienceDepartments and University Diningoffer a barrage of nutritional infor-mation for the dedicated dieter.

-! . . . , ';.. p... 4,. .-

I’cihaps the best advtcc. is use mod-t'lilllUll.“When students first come here.the sclcclititt and excitement ofbeing with friends lead them to trychiytliiiig." says Mary Morgon.Registered Dietician and Directorof (‘oniiact Dining at the DiningHall.Fteshman (finite agrees“A friend of mine has alreadygained about I0 pounds." she said."She's bcen eating more becausehere they have prepared meals andher itiother didn't cook,"But if you can resist the all~you~can eat hamburgers and chocolatecake. University Dining can helpyou plan healthy and generally non-l‘atteiiing meals.Morgan says there has been atrend in recent years for students toselect more fruits. yogurt. salad andfish than in the past. Also, eachentree has its calories indicated on amenu hoaid.Morgan hopes to work in morenutrient and cholesteral infomiationas well. Skim milk, diet cakes. dietsalad dressing and low-fat entreeoptions help students battle thebulge.
Overall awareness of eating habitsand nutrition sophistication seem to

have reduced the number of stu-dents who fall prey to “theFreshman l5." If good habits beginon campus early. maybe everyonecan avoid the sophmore sixteen.

WHOM/Salt
The bins at Brooks Hall Recyclables Center is ready and willing to accept any trash you are ready to dish out.

Two PE's has sophomore Lynn Winner napping during aerobics. Even Jane Fonda would understand.

Every can counts when recycling

' By Jeanette BriggsStaff Writer
NC. State believes in the old say—ing, “Waste not want not." SinceI974. NCSU has operated a recy-cling program and now has thelargest university based program inthe country.In response to the first energy cri-

sis, a facility was constructed tohouse a conveyor system. All of thegarbage was dumped on the con-veyor and mixed paper productswere sorted out by two men, saysRandy Bowen. superintendant ofautomotive services.This resulted in about 7 percent ofthe university's waste being diven-ed from landfill operations, Bowensays. At the time, mixed paper soldfor $20 to $25 per ton. After a fewyears the price dropped and theconveyor was disassembled.NCSU now operates on a Source
Separation Base by separating therecyclable waste into containers asit is discarded. Also, housekeepingstaff and moving crews participate
in cardboard recovery. The univer-sity provides baskets for recycling
file purges.A landscape waste recovery pro-gram which turns leaves andbranches into mulch has just begun

operating. Any recovered firewoodis donated to Warmth For Wake.Pallets are collected for reuse and arubble-fill area has been establishedfor discarded asphalt. curb and gut-ter, and dirt. A well establishedscrap metal program recycles about450 tons per year.The entire program currentlydiverts 20 to 25 percent of ourwaste from landfills. NCSU alsohelps out by purchasing toilet papermade from l00 percent recycledpaper and all new curb stops arel00 percent recycled plastics.The university is also investigat—ing the possibility of using shreddednewsprint as stall bedding at the vetschool.Why go to all this trouble to recy—cle? In January of I990, the currentlandfill tipping fee of $5.90 per tonwill jump to $|0 per ton. A tippingfee of $25 per ton is not consideredexcessive. In addition there is ahauling cost of approximately $30per ton with an annual waste pro-duction at NCSU of nearly 6300tons. If prices remain stable. an esti—mated savings of $20,000 will berealized next year based on currentparticipation.Bowen oversees these operationsat NCSU as well as many others.As a man of ”many hats" the

amount of time that Bowen candevote to this department is limited,but somehow he has managed tomake it very successful. Bowensays.Bowen says since recycling hasreceived more publicity and aware-ness recently, NCSU may soonhave a full-time recycling coordina-tor. With such an effort the universi-ty could reach a 50 percent reduc-tion in its waste disposal. _Bowen says the implications 0this may even reduce student feessince university costs could bedecreased.According to Bowen. the studentpopulation might help the fight foroperating cost reductions by active-
ly participating in the recycling pro-gram.Bowen says the most popular col-lection sites are those located instudy lounges and computer cen~ters. Collection bins have been setup campus wide in over 30 build-ings to receive beverage cans, glass,newsprint and computer paper.Bowen encourages students to~request collection containers inareas where they are missing bycalling 737-2181 ext. 240. When acollection container is nearingcapacity call 737-2I8l ext. 240 orext. 245 for service.

PART-TIME WORK
1st, 2nd & 3rd Shifts Available

MONDAY THROUGH SUNDAY
NOVEMBER TO APRIL

$5.50 PER HOUR
LOCATION-RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK

UTILITIES MONITOR/MAINTENANCE TECH
TRAINING WILL BE PROVIDED. WORK

INCLUDES MONITORING HVAC
EQUIPMENTBOILERS, GAUGES,
KEEPING LOGS,PAINTING AND
GENERAL LIGHT MAINTENANCE.
MUST BE RELIABLE AND HAVE
GOOD TRANSPORTATION.
16 TO 40 HRS. WORK WEEK

CONTACT
VICKIE OR SANDY

PRACTICAL MANAGEMENT INC.
Playboy's photographer, Dovld
Chon, will be here next week to

PLAYBOY’S

PHOTOGRM’l-IER

IS COMING TO

NORTH CAROLINA STATE!

interview coeds for a Spring
pictorial on Girls of the Atlantic
Coast ConferenceTo qualify, you
must be l8 years of age or older
and registered full or port-time
at on ACC university. For more
information, coll Playboy mog-
ozine’s Photo Department in
Chicago: 3i 2/75l 8000, Ext.
2‘. 34. Or call, or plan to attend
the interview session listed below;

North Carolina State
Students:
Coll David Chon
Monday, October 16
Tuesday, October 17
Wednesday, October 18
Brownstone Hotel
1707 Hillsborough Street
Raleigh
919/828-0811

549-8215 days

er 7- m...
university

October 18&19,7:30PM

A HAPPBI'N TALES
PRESElllTATION OF:

THE PRINCE ANII

TIIE PAllPEll
IWM'IMWM
But: “NIH/W
Hawaii-hm“.tim- “lam-mmlub)
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THIATII
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Runners face

top competition
From staff reports

Booters upset Cal-Santa Barbara, beat Duke
llte latti |.llllt‘tl \‘yoltpa-.l llltl to omit ttfllt'lhtl" rti Miller toIltltt ltl ‘

By Tim ZettelStdflthter .i first minute "thll lzt.Holt. W t liailcttc:\lu|tirt~'er wotwl tor lllt' I’llui‘ ll"‘-ll~ to givelllt'lll i I ‘1 leadState li"\|‘llll|l\'sl .ttrrt kl' slit-o lloopt-t stttlcdon a ditctt kit k to tie the rote .rt l l Thatgoal llL't'lHlt‘ll \‘.llli only ‘ 3i till the r lot k In

Al”.st'tttlll ‘ititt-
The N.(‘. State women's soteer team upsetthird tanked t'al Santa Barbara 3 7 Thursdayafternoon at Method Road Stadium.('hai‘ntainc Hooper got State off to a quickstart when she scored l24t’i irtto the game on anassist by Linda llantilton. Cal-Santa Barbara ”W "N IN“ I‘ ““"l‘l "'l‘ "l”“‘ ' ”l" “' ‘l ”f

scored witlt 251l2 gone iii the first ltalt to even m“ 15””. l“"""' “”""'“" “MM “ ""' “”"'“the score at l. ” l\leait\vltt|c. the Park
The Wolfpack responded with two goals. The ““3 “hm “"l’l“‘“"”\' .\l.u=. ll'lk‘h' ""‘l"""‘l t‘first was scored by fresltman Shani Horne oti a ‘l“‘””“l ”“MV ”1”“. ”l“ “"‘I m“ ""‘l""' Shepass from Hooper at the 2(t:ltl iitat'k. ‘l'tl ”“l Ill”) Ills Its! of the g'rllttt'
The Pack increased its lead to 3 l whenHamilton scored at the 26:52 mark. Staleiiraintaiited lltat lead to halftime.lit the second half. State gained a 4 l adtrtntagc when Hooper scored on another assist

N.C. State‘s men's and women’s cross countryteams return to action Saturday after a four~v~ceklayoff. going tip against some of the top ieatns iiithe nation in the University of WisconsinInvitational.Both teams won their first meet of the season. tlteSeahawk Invitational in Wilmington, but have rtoicompeted since. They were scheduled to race atChapel Hill on Sept. 30. but coach Rollie Geigerchose not to run because of poor course conditions.“We‘ve had an excellent month in the sense ofpractice," Geiger said. “but we really need to race.“The men’s team faces four ofthe top twelve tearttsin the country, including top ranked Iowa State.whom Geiger called "by far the best team iii the

ostarrrrul .ttzotlier sr'l

‘lltctc \\.I\ good news for State how-yet.(ioalkeepci l rtitlsaj. Bret llt'l was l'.l.l tor thefirst time suite butting hcails tsttlt .Ill opposingplayer that required I lstttelies In lltl "\t‘\\lllt the f'alllt‘ up for 'tralts the l'.r.k lookcountry.“ from llatttrltott with 25:28 to go. (at Santa Lamar \slllt 1o ”Hum... .HHJHH,” llicyAlso tn the men‘s field are third-ranked Tetirtesee. Barbara scored 0t) seconds later to close the .s Irtlt|t~ tmt a tr‘lt‘ttlli'ss anal .. vanist lltt' lliiki-(lt‘ltt It to -l 3.Hooper stored her third goal of the “.IItts‘ onan assist trout lode (labour to t'lost‘ the st or III"and give the Pack a 5 3. \sin. Hooper ltrtsscored lo goals this season to lead the At ‘t ‘.With tlte victory. State‘s record lltH‘ t's to I“
5 overall and id iii the /\('('. ('al SantaBarbara dropped to 122.O O O I
The Pack captured an important conferencewin Wednesday by defeating the Duke Bltre

Devils 2~|.

Brose leads Wolfpack in Victory over Davidson
attack. St rte had I hot. on rtortl.seventeen lit the .-. Hlttl hall'l'lie lust halt, how-xviDavidson. llre ‘.\iltlt .its badf.'.oal and llt‘il‘»tl_‘. ptt'sstned \Nollpack

ninth-ranked AlabamaWisconsin.State’s women, ranked ninth in the nation thisweek, also face a strong field. Other top teamsinclude seventh—ranked Iowa. sixteentlt-rankedKansas State and twentietlrranked Alabama.The individual race should be a battle betweenformer NCAA champ Suzie Triffey of State andAlabama’s Carol Trepanier, who finished fifth atthe NCAA‘s last year.Geiger said it was difficult to predict how theteams would perform.“Not only have we not raced in a month. brrt obvi-ously the level of competition is now muchgreater." Geiger said.Both teams will be aided by the return of runnerswho missed the beginning of the season due toinjuries. Mary Ann Carraher competes in her firstrace for the women and David Honca returns to
action for the men.The meet will be a homecoming of sorts for a

and twelfth—ranked matte
Ilie llliic l)t'\ll keeper turned assay iiiariyshots. btrt llautrltort lllt.tll‘.Wolfpack. st’ortittt on .t tllll'll kirk \‘.llll onlykill to go iii the i'Jlttl"
State oiitsltot Duke hi. .ithe Blue Devils hail '.'lf'lll saws arid l’ttetltt'thttd three for the l’at k.Dttke dropped to K 5 meta”. l tilt the .‘\( 1State lifted their record to ‘l i and i l rtt \tlll

fer'ence play.

.ttttllt‘tlt‘tl lttl IllL‘ Stove Win/53d!
‘vltartt llftlll"lsatt it ( )l'ttll trirtlttt lst‘t’tis ltt’l t'\'t' on the ball against Dttke"s Maryill “ Itt.tt ‘lll. tslrtlt' llrt- l'.rt l\ defeated the Blur- lleyils .2-l.

plays Monmouth at l pm. andGeorge Washington at 3 p.ni.Sunday.
lltr' \‘wtllpa. ls ltttvls llti‘ l’tlltla\\r llpm l. ('l is it this \tct‘kt'ttd ttl

\lclliod Road. Hit Saturday. State

lirosr- scored ltis second goal with only with.ll seconds left iii the game whenDavidson pulled tlteir goalkeeper to use
as art c\ti‘a attacker. Brosc tlicn brokeaway attd scored from 50 yards otrt into

with the Davidson goalkeeper out ofposition. (irrticrrel. then took three suc-tesstve shots. Two were blocked and thethud went wide.

By Toddrik M. PfalzgrafStaff Writer lti'lttttt'r‘tl to
Dario Brose scored two goals to lead a sis sltttls on

rejuvenated Wolfpack men‘s soccer teamnumbrfW "r . a . . .. ,. .. . . . . . .Midwzsto olfpack ttnners originally from Ills to a 2_() Victory at 0;“an Wednesday the empty lltl.‘ goalkti [H l l) . . t-l \lllt d But lllt state rotttintitd its high pressttrcattiltk
Tuffe 'Katrina Price and Todd Lo cman all ll'lll afternoon. Brose. scored the gamer-winw blzttct‘oaclt ( “"l'fs'f' lill'illlll'” "Vi" ll”l’l’) “'i‘lll’m‘l‘ ‘ll'll""*" Ht“- rlllx d. and had numerous ()lllt‘: opporttrnttiis It:Yr P ‘ ”mg goal when he beat his defender and With his learn s petloiirrarice. (\llll‘tl liar. tour .uvst to lt'l'l‘lt'l his score stopped. At bug. . lttMUU. . H“from Illinois. Laurie Gomez and Bob Henes arefrom Ohio, while Jeff Taylor is from Minnesota.“I feel good about going back to an area of thecountry where a number of our athletes are from."Geiger said. “Also, Wisconsin has traditionallybeen one of the strongest programs in the countryfor men and women. It should be a very goodmeet."

Scltxscit/er ntade a textbook crossfteld
pass to Brose who blasted it in for the
ttrtal ritatgrtt.

ltftli slttrtoitt this sea ‘tll -\llretl low-redhis goals against air-taw- to l .‘t
“W \V'rtlfpa. k». ottt-n v took control ofthe ritattlr lit the setottd ltrlt lltret' minutes into the hall. (‘lrirs S/attto lllt‘il ashot lllt llt‘ . left of the uoal.less than two tllllllllt‘\ lrtlt‘t. litttlclttv’and Sariche/ had i Into ort l\‘.tl break

“We're doing what \\t.‘ do best by taking!people on. This is the first tune this season Dario. Alex (Sanchez) and Henry(Gutierrez) have done that. ()veiall \\t'played much better. It was art rriipot'tarttwill."For the first time this theWolfpack managed to tiroirrrt an offensive

blasted a shot in front the left side 25yards off goal at the 60:53 mark.“I was happy to score. lt‘s been a longtime." Brose said after the game. "We'retryirtg to push up arid move inside. We‘renow getting more than one target maninside and We're going with more pres-sure.“

History reveals little of Wolfpack success or failure after open dates

BruceWinkworth if H tst'tlttttl lorrils’ct'tl. speaking Ill lttlti‘lli‘s .ni.l It‘lltll“ iii thestadium aisles by the lllllt‘ the open date

The Wolfpack's record is now S-(t-l (t)i l in the AFC). State plays Wake ForestSunday at 2 pin. irt WirtstoriSarerit. TheDemon Deacons are 8 f-l (.3 l- l ).
sle\t)H

net to tltllllllltllt‘tl the Wolfpack on the line of\t tittitiiage. yet that barf snap was the mar—
urn of difference. So while the Tar Heels

"A lot of titties you hate to look bar k on It'l ord and had lllr'
an event like art open date to set: \\ lietltet oiThose of you who haven‘t been out of

your caves this week might not be aware ofthe fact that this is an open date for the not it helped or hurt. but at this point we
WolfpaCk football team, which seems to Sports Columnist , feel like it's come at a good time.” Sheridan at ll\ ed. llport rt lltt ttltr" to at tt-ttt. the could honestly say that the close score did
have come at a most fortuitous time, since said. "We ltavc a chance lot some of our \‘(oltpatk ‘.\tts ct tit-d lw. lit‘ttl“trl let lt til .I not do justice to the way they pushed the
the Pack travels south to take on Clemson a players who are a little banged tip to heal W ll tlrllliartgt-i lb: l’ar l. tell oil the Wolfpaek around the field. the Pack couldand improve, and a chance to allow injuredweek from tomorrow. _ , . . and we look at it as three practice opportu t'lttt. lettitrtitatelv say that art error free tzame by. . players to heal. Brit sortie coaches feel that . . . _ _ , . .p .Some coaches vrew Open dates as mixed their t"tms los" th‘ old com ’titivc ed ,6 ntties to improve otir football learn. \Ve re the specialty teams would have resulted iii a
blessings. Or mixed curses. Or complete L‘ ‘ ‘L L p‘ 5 still working hard to get better arid \\c hope In I‘ts/ start- Ind to. i. t'lt'tl troin an o % State tht.
curses.Some coaches. of course. probably don‘tknow how to view, much less deal with, anopen date any better than they would view
or deal with an opponent. At least an opendate isn’t a loss.The advantages of an open date scent
obvious enough — an extra week to prepare

during the open date. Some coaches wouldprefer to have the open date in February
and keep playing until the schedule runs itscourse.
Wolfpack head coach Dick Sheridan iscautiously optimistic as to what effects theopen date will have on his team this year.

that the open week will be beneficial to itsiit that respect."A look at the Wolfpaek's retcttt lll‘slItHwith open dates reveals little. lll Sheridan‘s
first three seasons at State. the Woltpackwas 1-2 in games after open dates
ln I986. Sheridan's first year at State. thePack jumped off to a stlt‘plislltg it)

start \tilli tortset lilt‘ .- H‘.»‘l Marylandand (ieoigtia l‘ctli ltt’lott‘ Ial Hit" a \Klt'h ollNorth (Lirolurtt lit at Ilri~ \Mtltttrrk llt“ tollowing week. I/ ll. tslu‘ti tlttll" snap \‘rt‘lllotcr' punter Kelly llollodtt l.“ ltrad and intothe end ltlllt‘ for a l :\( to i. ltdoxsrt
“rat was orte ol the lllttlt‘ -. trrtoirs t'tllllt‘sever played. Nortlt (‘atolttra tlrotouttltlj.‘

sHh l .ist season's opett datc cattle after thelust game of the season, arid the tlttrd tune
pioxed the charm. Wake l’orest came to(Enter l‘llllt‘)’ Stadium and the Woltpackhanded the Deacons a H o loss. That gameset the tone for the rest of the season .is thedefense dominated the Dcacs. holding themto it yards rushing.

wsww

Sailing team competes

in three SAISA races
By Max HallStaff Writer
Over the last two weekends, theNC. State Sailing Team has partici-

pated in all three of the NorthSAISA points races.The three events were hosted by
the Clemson Sailing Club, Collegeof Charleston and the Citadel. Theregattas were to have been held onthree separate weekends: however,
due to Hurricane Hugo, the firstrace was rescheduled for this past
weekend and was held back-to-backwith the second race.The first points race was held at
Clemson on Sept.30. Intermittentrain and light-to-moderate wrndconditions made for less than ideal
racing conditions. After the firstrace. the rain slacked off and thewind steadied at a fairly moderate
speed to improve conditions.NCSU took its largest assembled
teams of recent years. Eleven made
the trip to Clemson and nine team
members ntade the trip to
Charleston this past weekend. With
approximately 20 people practicing
on a regular basis, this was art
excellent showing.
Eight teams participated iii the

regattas: Clemson. NCSU. College
of Charleston. Citadel. Vanderbilt.
Davidson. USC arid UNC.SAISA divides competition into
two divisions. an A fleet and a B
fleet.
Slate's A fleet crews tserc Sven

Dietrich/Taylor McKcllai arid 'l'oriy
Koontz/Roy Clifford. The Parks B
fleet crews were Doug!
King/Geoffrey (.‘trslting. ('arter
Hunt/Steven Mohi’s and .-\itdre\s
Shook/Nathan Lautcr’rirrlclt.

lrt Charleston. the crews tli.ru~etl
slightly. as 'l'rrp llrll ertwed for
Koontz. all day llrll also skrpttr'twl
two races ‘vsrtlt l .tttlt.‘lllttl'. lr r re .t
in};

Shook crewed for Doug King intwo races and Max llall crewed forDietrich in the B fleet races of thethird regatta.The team‘s trouble .spots . startsand consistency were rrttprovedover the spring races. The teamneeds to have several practice ses-sions devoted to tactics, however.and to getting and rttaintaining boatspeed.In spite of tlte decent starting lastweekend. work ntust he done to
improve each sktpper"s abilities inthat area, as well as irt roundingcourse marks iii groups.After all of the regattas,(‘ollegte of (‘liarlestort is the merit”leader \\ rtlt three I tllllttlrtll‘t e points.Davidson is rrt second with sevenand ("itadel is ltl third with eightpoints.

season“.

(‘leiitsori is lit loititli plate \\tlll l4
and Nf‘Sl‘ is llllll tuitlt li p-titits.
Then come Vanderbilt with If)poiitts arid llS(' \srth 3|. llN(‘ fitt—
islted the season last is itli 3.‘ points
In spite of State‘s fifth place fin.

lslt. the season is not over. Fifth is
good enough to get the learn invited
to various intersectional events.
l‘ractrce will tttlllllltIL' at lakeWheeler front 1 put. to 5:30 pin.

on 'l'tiesdtiys and l‘ltnlstlays until
the Ralett'li l’ark Set: ltr' tltt‘-t‘s the
lake for the \\ lttls'l

\rt twirlr r iiixrta'ron is .Irlli-xtelidt'tl to all} latttltj. ttttrtrltwt
\stllt ldLllI‘.’ t.‘\ltt'ttt'tr« e .slr-t wttrlti tr, t . .~ ' ll \s.t.titl Ill' titbe willing to lrtlp teatlr lat ltt By \Nydtt Pettengill ,.. ”My“ I! Pl . l “Il . H . 'diH’Kadvl ll ’ ‘ J l l ‘tricks and skills of ratio to lllt ”I”. ‘It w my I‘ WI“ WY]
lUdHl llltr \.ittrttl.t., tlr~ \l HIM "l

'lltt' \(Nlt harlot” lt‘ :in r you l-(trt'b'. t llll‘ lt!.ttlll.llll"tl ll trot .rt
\litt'tl lt'. Ill" l“-‘ \l \.Illtrt"‘ll1l‘ ‘tt l1 Htil lt'. tlll'lllll" ttr it‘LT ll‘l» l “t l- 't’l'
.tttrl ttlt‘tttln'tnlttlt lit lll‘ rl.rt~ t ll.t ..t l \( \\lllltllt lttlt l'rli ll lt'. lll lt‘tr l' in l'w lit
It'tlllllt‘tl to pattrt Illrll“ on Mr lt'.tll1 it [Hat-:1 . 1M
Hh' NH I l l liW'l.Uhhrllh l I' , 1 o.
ttt- lttl ‘. ‘ ‘ llrttr l ll' l l D lttlar ll fit I: -i l’ . 1. ‘l
‘I < l-‘rwzt ' ~vl tiri'. llll' \\-tlltttl ' 'tll ; 1. r t .dwwtlw ldh dtt‘l l, t

lolttt lirsttt (‘ lead the Wollpai is anal k in lllt‘ll ‘tt tt ‘-.\ ltl It\t‘l llN< W

Rugby Club wins again

mt k [trunk ins/Start

By Jeff Vrikovich
Stall \Nttlt-t
SAI‘ rttlrl ‘trc l-p not lot la-d tip irt

(I Cl.lr‘~lt llt" lthllmll lLtlllt~Wt‘tltti'ala‘. In lilSit: l’p r t'lll .»tl. l tlw :'.lllb' early.
l'ltrcc tout lllltt tns iii the lust ltalt
put SI}: l‘p tip l3 It and Iltc \li! lip
defense trtlltt’ up with numeroussticks and one llllt ;. t'lttrottl‘|\t' lltllllllt' llill‘ Ila‘ w‘t ttttrl hall,
SAl: l..t~l Ill . til ‘1. ’l‘ in \rt' Ip
lt‘ttltor'. litrt ‘o' l p . .tltu‘ tip withart ltrl-.t.t‘.tltwn it t.ttd.ut \‘.\l“s
tho .itHit lltn lt‘"l ‘3 -. llt‘ltl
SAl‘ . l .tll l‘ t llt [4 tr I‘tlt tit‘ltlt'tl .I
pass .ittd lll Iltttlltt‘ltlllllt tll.tll:'t'il.Qttrirteth t. l lu’ol-iit l‘vil» tits pas .‘.'(l
to 'l't'tl llartml. to put \ \l on Iltt‘scritt'ltoattl .sttlt |'~ itttrititr'. lt'lI1lH"-\lslttppitr' \,.Pt'lklllv trawllllt‘ ll.tll tlti\‘.lt llts‘ llt'ltl. 'llt'tt Itiitk tliIt lllllt'-t'll ..;, .r l“ sartl flllt'llli‘ \'\ll.. plant

IHHHLPNH

.i. It ua tame .lll\L' byll) on fruit tll)\\ll\.ln=rt pa .sts ltl llltl\t‘

.ortuwrniori waslh' ll‘wttliless than l'y'Ai tttttruttu It‘llltllllllltj.Willi \lt' l p hurry: to rtrtt the clockout, tortrctlta. l. l’erttlletoii pitkedoffartrtlhr't pt ». at lllt' Stz' l'p l3.'lvm )tliu tart I s \l at ored .ttlrllllwith it! w . oirtls lw't \ \l ltt‘ltl tillSlit l p" l.i lt‘llt'll to ‘.lll .‘H l.\’
ltr t-llt't lltlt'ltttlt \ play. I'hi

Until, lll.lltli" the tortL

SAE stuns Sig Ep in dramatic
comeback; PKA, Phi Delts win

Dell. l’KA attd Kappa Sigmacruised to easy vtctorics. Also,litttiihousc beat l’hi Tan 24 IX,Sigma Nit took care of Al’ltrA ill tiand Sigma Pi destroyed ()l’srl’liiin t2.lll l’raternity ”'"( play, l’KA beatSigma ("hr 2217 to eliminate thedefending champions from theplayoffs.
l’hi Dell demolished 'l‘fteta (‘ltiof U. Kappa Sigma slipped bySigma Ill l l and l’attithotrse wortll) l) over l’ht 'l'att. Sig lip aridSAl". posted writs also.fit Residence/Sortaily play. SigmaKappa remained unbeaten ystlh .i.lts' ll victory against Bowen.Alexander llall played well to heatAlll’i l'l tt.lrt ('o Rec play. the Madcats andBeginners list remained unbeatenwith both teams shutting otrt theiropponents.In Men's ()pcn play, several teamsremarried unbeaten. The Boy/. TheRegular (iriys. (ia/oo's (iang andthe l'tideidogs have perfectrecords.
In l'iatetnity bowling, the PhiDells continued to roll toward theplayoffs. [be defending championsstsept Kappa Sigma and Theta Chi.Also l’KA. l‘ll. DU arid Delta Sig‘.stilt their tll\ isrotis arid wrll qualifytor Ilte playoffs that beginWednesday.

l \nut ll ttlr'ttll .-.rll l‘vr 'lll Htl‘\ \ llt‘-llllt's .utll ltc posted llt‘t
. . . .

\1t'lr ..tlltl \\t'lllt‘ll"~ Hpt'tt tellI‘ tottitratrrt'rtt lt.ttltll‘.'\ are postedltt' ll‘ll.lll|'t! ll llllitt'. l’lcascll l nE! Imp ; l. i will .ltulolrl I l I'lllllll l l ‘g ‘ i l l-«': t‘isl'ilillll""1‘ll.llll‘ll‘,lfl\('\.,. I; l as .llt. lt'. vstlll t)t.t\ l‘t‘t'llllllllt’,'; l it \ p‘rlfw .l'ntr \nthH\.
, i . ‘l '1‘. .ll' l \l l‘it'sltlt‘ttt t‘

llte cross country meet will be'I lttrisday. Check for your league'sspecific starting time.I C O 0
Men's Residence bowling regis-tratrort closes Wednesday. Two-player to rec basketball registra-Itott also closes Wednesday.I O
lliste (‘lasstt Basketball regis-tration begins \fonday Mor thantall learns usually participate. Alltr'attts .tte \st'ltttttic,
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Editorials

he wait is finally over.
Interim Chancellor Larry Monteith named Harold Hopfenberg as
interim athletics director Monday afternoon, ending months of

speculation on who the interim athletics director would be.
Let us be among the first to wish Hopfenberg success in his new position.

However, there are several obstacles that he must overcome in order to
succeed.
One problem with Hopfenberg is lack of an athletics background. Being

athletics director requires managerial skills and knowledge of NCAA rules.
There is no doubt he has those skills, but that does not mean Hopfenberg
can run an effective athletics department.
Monteith‘s decision to place Hopfenberg in a position where he basically

has no experience comes at a time when the athletics department needs
direction. Hopfenberg does not need to learn the system as he works.
If Hopfenberg has a question about the department, who will he turn to?

Let us hope it is no one in the athletics department. That well is already
poisoned, and there is no need to contaminate new blood.
One problem with Hopfenberg‘s selection is that no one knows how long

he will be interim athletics director. Former Chancellor Bruce Poulton
deemed his appointment of outgoing athletics director Jim Valvano as
“temporary." Monteith said Hopfenberg would be interim athletics director
until one can be found, or in other words, indefinitely. The athletics
department needs an individual who will be able to set them on a permanent
course towards stability, respectability and integrity. An interim athletics
director cannot do that.
That reason alone is proof that a permanent, not interim, athletics director

is needed. If Monteith was going to choose someone outside the athletics
department, he should have gone ahead and hired a permanent athletics
director.
But, he did not. Therefore, NC. State must live with his decision.

Everyone deserves a chance and Hopfenberg is no different. So good luck.
There is a feeling in the air that you might need it.

See the sights at the Fair
he North Carolina State Fair, a tradition ’round these parts for more
than a century, opens today at the fairgrounds off Blue Ridge Road.
The fair undoubtedly is a great way for NC. State students to

entertain themselves -— but just remember, it is not all Ferris wheels and
cotton candy. A visit to the State Fair also is a terrific way to enjoy the
products and atmosphere of North Carolina.
In livestock barns you will see cows, horses, rabbits, geese and other

animals you may not even recognize. In the food tents, you can taste the
pride of the South —— Southern barbecue. And along the Grandstand there is
nothing like the sound of turkey shoots and sideshow announcers.
You may even see a few familiar faces, as many NCSU student

organizations contribute to Fair exhibits. (Keep an eye out for the Food
Science Club, which will be selling ice cream made with NCSU cows’ milk.)
Admission price is $5 for adults and $1 for children 6-12, but be sure to

bring some extra spending money. Folks have been known to overdose on
sideshow games in their quest to take home a 6-foot-tall stuffed animal.
This year’s event should pose less of a parking problem, with the NCSU—
UNC football game scheduled before the Fair’s opening. Still, plan a lengthy
wait in the car if you are heading out this weekend.
So if you are not planning anything for Fall Break, check out the State Fair.

It is fun. It is exciting. And it is a tradition.

Keep break safe and fun
t has finally arrived, and students all across campus will be leaving in
droves today. Why you may ask? Because it is Fall Break, of course.

It is the last big chance for that trip to the beach or the mountains. The
last big party weekend before Old Man Winter sets in to freeze everyone in.
It is the summer’s last big bang (Indian summer in this case).
Of course, everyone likes to have fun over the break. But everyone should

also remember to keep that fun safe. Do not drink and drive, and stay out of
trouble.
With all of the hullabaloo over the quality of NC. State’s students, this is a

great time to show how smart the student body really is by having a safe
holiday.
Be cool, party down and enjoy the extended weekend. But above all, be

safe. Not stupid.

—
Goodluck to Hopfenberg

.wmw. ... .
Quote of the Day: “When the Emperor Constantine turned

Christian, he banned the eating of sausage, which of course
immediately created a whole army of sausage bootleggers and may
explain why Al Capone always looked like a sausage.”

~Donald E. West/aka
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Credit card has too much fine print, not enough credit
At 22 years of age, I believe I‘ve

performed the last rite necessary for
entering adulthood —— I got my very own
credit card. You know, one of those special
student deals they send you every so oftenafter your sophomore year. I finally
succumbed to the high pressure sales
(which means a lot coming from a self-
confessed Cheapskate). Yes, I really do need
to establish a good credit rating in order to
catty out a normal adult life.Have you ever noticed how the brochuresmention really useful things such as free
travel insurance and discount car rentals,
instead of boring details like credit terms
and interest rates?Being a concerned consumer, I dialed a
toll-free number to Omaha. Neb., in orderto get the scoop on this offer. After
numerous recordings, I found myself

speaking to a monotone voice whichanswered my questions with a confusing
speech reminiscent of a CHEM lOl lecture.After having him repeat himself three
times, I gave up. Against my betterjudgment, I mailed the application because
I was tantalized by the offer of “absolutelyno membership charge ever." Well, the card
arrived in the mail last week, complete witha cute little hologram and the fine print.
Let me tell you about the fine print. Firstof all the variable interest rate must remain

above [9 percent (it’s currently at 2i
percent). This interest is charged on every
purchase, not your overdue balance. And,
get this, if you charge an item at the
beginning of the billing period, it will cost
you more than charging it at the end! One
of the worst stipulations is that they can
cancel the service, not just if your payments

run overdue, but for any reason whatsoever!
Talk about the potential for discrimination;
They could cancel my credit card just
because I drive an old pickup truck, if they
have a mind to. You have no voice in the
contract, there is no negotiating. Why. it’slike buying a car or a house without
haggling over the price or financing terms.
It’s un-American!Why can’t businesses be run like they
were in the good ol’ days? You know, the
days before most of us were born; the days
of ’57 Bel Airs and T-Birds, great Rock ’n'
Roll Oldies, Happy Days, and the Andy
Griffith Show. After all, did you ever seeFloyd the barber charge interest when Andy
paid for the haircut Opie got a week before?
Hank TeagueSenior, Forestry

nismiss skin color
What is wrong with all of us? Why do wedeem it necessary to continue taking stabsat each other and promoting frictionbetween blacks and whites?All of us know that the Virginia Beachincident was a grave wrong so why do theblacks have to keep crying racism and whydo the whites have to continue denying it.clearly all of us have our own opinion. Theincident at Virginia Beach was not an allout white supremacist party and clearly itwas not a black gathering to cause greatturmoil, it was an unfortunate incidentwrongfully brought on by both sides. Weneed to quit yelling at each other. It issolving nothing.There are a lot of problems here at NC.State and the racial issue is clearly one ofthem, but I must say that if the blacks onthis campus are truly interested in solvingthis problem then they will have to takemeasures to include the whites in theirendeavors.Why is it necessary to hold a Black UnityMarch. Why couldn‘t it have been aPeople's Unity March? Why do the blackson this campus deem it necessary to have aBlack Engineering Society, why can‘t it bean Engineering Society? Why must blacksgo around with “Black by PopularDemand" shirts on? How would they feel ifwhites had shirts that said “White Because

it‘s Right" on them?
It is ideas like these that trouble and cause

misunderstanding among whites oncampus. They think to themselves that if the
blacks are into solving the problems, thenwhy must they have these organizations thatset them apart from whites? Why don‘t allof the students on this campus dismiss theshades of their skin for holding events andstart including everybody? By and large itwould be the proper thing to do.
Douglas B. LeeSenior, LEH

No smoking allowed
Please, let me in on the secret —— what isso incredible about smoking a cigarette? Or

a cigar or pipe for that matter?What is so great about putting a piece ofprocessed tobacco between your lips,lighting it. inhaling smoke, exhaling smokeand more than likely wearing an attitude
that is more detrimental to you and me than
that cigarette hanging out of your mouth?Why are smokers so obnoxious when
dealing. if even that. with nonsmokers? Is ita prerequisite to drop the word
“consideration" from your vocabulary in
order to become a smoker? Nearly every
smoker I have come in contact with seems
to have several words and definitionsmissing from his or her vocabulary. Onevery simple word comes to mind after a
recent incident at Charlie (iondnight'sComedy Club.
livery Thursday night Charlie (ioodnight's

has nonsmoking shows. as it did this
particular Thursday night. A big display at
the entrance as well as signs on every table
iiisidc tcnd "NU SMOKING." Now.according to it dictionary definition. “no"
int-am ”not any ” Well. the show was great

as usual —— until the third act.
Cigarette smoke began to curl around myhead and up my nose. At first I thought I

was imagining it, until my eyes and throat
started to burn. I could not believe whatwas happening. especially after I had gone
out of my way to go to the one night of the
week when smoking was not allowed.Needless to say. two or three people at the
table behind us decided to light up despite
the “NO SMOKING“ signs or the fact that
an ashtray was no where in sight. If these
people did not know the meaning of “no,"
and I seriously doubt this is true, then theyprobably had no business being at that show
trying to understand the punch lines.I realize that smokers feel nonsmokers are
trying to mess with their rights. but what
about nonsmokers‘ rights? Should they not
have the option to breathe air instead of
smoke?I am not suggesting that smoking be
outlawed, I am just asking for a little
“consideration,“ perhaps refraining from
blowing smoke in others” faces or maybe
even waiting to take out a cigarette in a less
confined area. But most importantly, pleaseread the “NO SMOKING" signs, and take
them seriously.
Kristin BryantSenior, LAC

Repass very insulting
This letter is in reference to the column

“Miss America plays 'Dueling Banjos” byChris RepassJ find it very offending to theyoung ladies of America and also thestudents at NC. State.This man is so far off base that maybe he
should be picking his nose or whatever thewhole basketball and football team at Statedoes since they are there on scholarshipsand don‘t even make a 2.0 grade pointaverage. Repass should turn his smallefforts to tutoring some of these studentswho we support through scholarships.At least these young ladies are smart and
talented, and tnost are beautiful as well.Since this is one of the few places a woman
can get a scholarship. why belittle theirefforts to further their careers? By the way,Miss America did not play “Dueling
Banjos“ on the flute. Maybe he should havewatched to at least see who the winner was
and what her talent was. Anything wouldprobably have beaten him. since it sounds
as though he should have been watching the
Playboy channel. Small men and their smallminds; very typical. '
Norma AtkinsRaleigh, NC.
Poor editing shows
This letter is in reference to Don Munk‘sarticle on public domain software whichwas printed on Sept. lX. i:I'Il|tl\l)/. I wasshocked when I read the article. The

incorrect information contained III thepooily edited article was completelyatrocious.I find gianttttatical errors and poor writingstyle annoying. although tolci‘riblc. I don‘tdeny that make these errors myself.lloxtcvci. blatantly incorrect iirfoi‘riiatioii is
a completely different issue I lccl it is myduty to write 'l'ccltniciiin and make these

corrections so that other readers will know
the facts about public domain software.Munk claims public domain software "is ‘
uncopywrited (sic).“ Most public domain
software is indeed copyrighted. Perhaps the
point he was trying to make was that publicdomain software. commonly refen‘ed to as
PD software, is not copy—protected. PD
software is usually copyrighted to prevent
anyone from stealing the rights to the
software and then making money off it. The
difference should be quite clear.Secondly, Munk refers to shareware as“another brand of software."
Shareware is not a brand of software. buta type of PD software. The two types of PDsoftware are freeware and shareware.Freeware is available to the public at nocost. Shareware is available to the publicfor a small cost, but the cost is typically lessthan the price for retail software. A benefit

of shareware is that the user has a chance totry out the software before purchasing it.In addition to the factual errors, the anicleshows many poor editing techniques, whichare probably not Munk’s fault. I wasperplexed when I read “The line to theComputing Center is busy especiallywhen high schools recess."Is Munk saying that the line to theComputing Center is always busy? Fromexperience, I know this is untrue. Also. Iwas not aware that recess as an intransitiveverb is commonly used. I would find itunusual to hear another NC. State studentrefer to Fall Break as a time when classes
“recess."With a little imagination, I proposed the
sentence could once have read something
like “The Computing Center's phone linescan be busy especially when the local
high schools are in recess“ before someonechanged it around. .
My point is that the editors should insurethe preservation of the original meaningwhen changing sentences around. Munk'sname ultimately goes on the article; heshouldn’t be held responsible for any errorshe did not make.
There are other errors in the anicle, but Iwould be overstating my point bycorrecting them. I know that articles can berushed to meet deadlines at a newspaperoffice. This does not mean that you can takeshortcuts. I am confident that if Munk takestnore care in researching his informationand the editing staff takes tnore care inmaking modifications to the original article,the caliber of articles in Technician will behigher than the caliber of this particularone.

Daniel CarrJunior, CSC
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group needs to make money, i can hulu‘ NuBulky Merchandise No InvestmontAssistance to get started. 919-556-6757Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction8334588 49672224. Classes
Continual from [ingvl

account. Here Is your til.lllc‘c‘ toparticipate in thc largcsl Uliit'j.‘lillt‘competition in thc countty. (‘oIIIaI I
i‘l Idaj.’. (Kl. .ill..‘\lt"'.llllli\‘| RuiltlSl il ii.liiti\‘.l‘r'll ii llall \\’Ill:10 on Saturday.Itil‘lll'l.‘ Wing of DH. Hill Library.August 'l‘urak. a successful busi-ncssman and Zen philosopher, will

Psychology will present a collo-quium at 3:45 pm. on Monday.Oct. 30 in room 636 of Poc ”all.
early morning tral‘l'ic C(Jlll‘t sllt'itlIc committcc thinks that iihcnel‘it everyone to begin l‘i i.‘.‘t.lll t lt I

your oil-campus rcprcscntatIvc. HI I. ZN. ilutll K pm. to l il.ttl. in speak at Poe Hall on Saturday, Oct. Craig Blakcly from Texas A&M l't“ B l .. .1
Tom Roberts. at s90 05/ to \£l\c‘ the Sillti‘dll (’cnici t‘onnuons. 2i at 7:30pm. University will discuss the topic. [HIT ‘l '51“ ”may :‘iu'h 1 l ,. . v . .. . 7‘ .z ‘ ‘ ; it; ‘I'.:.$3 on your cntry lcc. lhcic lull ilt‘ t'nslutuc Ionic-sis. John Kesscl and 'lIm McLaurIn “Federal Education Policy: A L ‘m u m L k ” ~also benel‘it those students I..l.I.I- The (.‘ollcgc ol VctI-rinzuy dancing coon-ts. ilooi lil'l/t'\ and will rcad from their novels on Study of the Education Block . . y ,_ ._ . ‘

OCT- 13: 1989 ML‘tilL‘lllL’ Will him.- :I rcpii-scIIIIIInc llrtltl. Admission Is $2.50 in Tuesday. Oct. 24 at 3:30 pm. in Grant (E.C.F.A.. Chapter 2) and ‘i‘IC"")”.g “11155:”: “)1“ [(151 “WW"at the University Student (‘cIItt-I' to advanci- I;I\..II|;I|Ilt- :It IIIc lircc rooIn (MW in Caldwell Hall. For Its Impact on Local School “‘4‘”? W931“ "g'i‘ i” WM” "\“i’l‘fl
IMPORTANT DATES AND advise studcnts on lilL‘ Doctor ol |i‘~lm~.».ton l'IIInII'l and tin: more information, call Steve Katz District Practices." titan 3’45 P'm" making H posaANNOUNCEMENTS Veterinary i\lt.‘ll|tlllC piopizun. A AllliIIclx};IItlI or “s ifill .It the door. al 7373870. Compiled by Jay Patel for thc students to takc t\\o clavunder the new schcdulc ratlIcr 0' ll[Cpl'CSClllilllUJ \\ ill by [hr-[u H“) .t pltillls in) in 1 "\il( 'l',l'. i’ill Wl'lglil from Duke University Submit yOLll’ littllCL‘s in FY] by .U81 )1] it 1 [ll 1 ll )W:. .. .' . . . . . . . .. .. . " >’;.s'_s, ‘ ct) c '.1"“ [Ml-"k 'Kguh “may ‘1‘ I [Hi]. chncsdays llll’tlllpll Nov. )9. ( illi Wlil glVC il SCllillllll‘ Cllillled Wl'llll‘lg l0? Techntcran i‘Yl. BOX J i L L S i L-(.‘lasses resume Wednesday, Oct. 18at 7:50 am. Wolfline bus servicewill be canceled over Fall Breakalter () pm. today.l‘)X‘)»‘)0 student directories arenow available on the first lloor ofthe University Student (‘cntcr andat the information desk on the sec»ond lloor.(lain experience in actual l'inan»
cIal market operations and strength-cn your business skills by buying.illlti \l‘lillli'. I‘E‘ill STUCkS (ill lilL‘ NCW 'lill\ Wlii DC lilL‘ “In,“ llll'g‘l(|\l llllitll' ilL' lllll|‘-tiit\_ ()pp It). lilttlll l [U S iiy (.‘yllllllil HtHV'dl'tl 011 the topic ()1. salad boy garlic bread and one cone of ice (‘TeCllTlYork Stock lzxchange through your Irrational “Null“: during ll“. mu H H" The next «It'll-rim: will by “Implications of PI. 99-457" on I
“‘Vll‘l‘tfll'wmll broker Make .rcal dcmic year. All groups Interested in \At‘tillt‘xtlny‘ t). t. 35. 1“,”, ”mm m Friday Oct. 27 at 9 am. in room GOOD FOR l ' 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!l’mll‘m" management decrstons participating should contact I |t.lll. ii‘tilll t'l.t\sc‘\ will be in (‘34 PW Hilll- 3993 Western BlVCl. Expires lO/20/8Q 85l‘6994wnh your own $5tXl.000 brokerage

the Admissions ()llicc at HZ‘l~~l2ll5for specific dates.
SPECIAL EVENTSOn Wednesday. ()t I. N.( '.Slate's Studcnt (iovcrnntcnt \\I||host tltc Studcnt lll\‘()l\t‘ttlL‘lll i‘illlon the Brickyard. 'llIc l‘aii Willbegin at It) gun. and cnd at l pm.More than .illtl studcnt organI/atrons have hccn lll\’llt'ti to pai'tictpate by stalling iIIl’oI’IIIation lablcs..

7%

Student Government no lath than

LECTURESlSEMINAHS/SESSIUNS/
WORKSHOPS'l'hc l).ll. llill library stall is con(hitting t\\o upcomingI scssions on“How l\'I'\I‘;IIt‘ll A ('oIIIpan)l'sIIIg l.liillll_\' Ri-sourccs." Thisspecial cx'cnt \‘~|ii only he (lilt‘l'k'll alcw timcs this sI-ntcstt'r and is pII
manly liltk'll to seniois and gIailnatcstudcnts. ()lill'l slutlcnts. honcvcr.atc invilcll to illlt‘lltl. l llllllt‘ti spaccis availalilc. ‘IlIc t'iIst scssion will

Room L’ioll III tltc lirdaltl (‘loyd

Thursday. Oct. 26 at [2:30 pm. in

"Tropical Forest Destruction: ACase Study of Madagascar" on 8608. NCSU MailRaleigh. NC 27095—8608. Center,
Wednesday. Oct. 25 at 3:30 pm. inroom 308 of Ricks Hall.Bob l)a|and l‘rom UNC—ChapelHill will speak on the topic of“Tropical Rain Forests" on
the Walnut Room of the UniversityStudcnt Center.The N.(‘. State Department ofPsychology will present a lecture

The NC. State Department of

'—
The proposal will he submitted

the administration ol'l'Icc llt -iThursday.
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4-“\ VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You - Con- Eat

«4%)

Includes pizza. spaghetti, losogno, soup,

V
Q59 ): DINNER BUFFET

_ 9 Co-0 Education - i
I sTuoIo I . UTAJOB P ~ WlndhOVBI'

M Immiii. KARL E. KNUDSEN ' '
"ante mama GIVEYOURSELFABREAKI needs Its boxes back.

”0 Sg’iTTERiflAEXUé‘ElE.‘Et%YEEARS BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK! They are red wooden boxes about é
CRIMINAL LAW 3ft. long, 1.5 ft. Wlde, andl ft deep. ;
DWi.Ai ii i. D & i ll lulu-d lt-iIgtIt-s . 3

ALL SEATS $3 PERSONAL INJURY E/loopliyht litiél‘lkl‘lxtillltgtlttll&Siituiday 11:30pm) ;
wnoweFULDEATHw PLEASE CALL'Aulo acodent. Negligencé. Malpractice ‘” \ ' T‘ T ‘ i’ 737_727O 1']37_241 3 i 'or . a

STUDIO [1rural III
Alrentura ol Baron
llunchauscn ll’Gl'II Ill lI'll.30 Is...lItIII.. l,‘ tIllllllklfill"l\\lI Iv‘t»...;';\l

Informational Meeting

UNC Year-at-Montpellier
Wednesday, October 18

3:30 - 5:00 in Toy Lounge
( 4th Floor Dey Hall, UNC-Chapel Hill)

Suite 507 Raleigh Building5 West Hargett St.Raleigh, NC 27602
(919) 828-5566
FREE INITIAL
CONSU ATION

BEHALJLKLISAII .'.. ELL.
tine-lie. Conditiontiiffi«.ri°ncies, 1&2 Bdrm:ti‘ill,’ Furnished*Elnwn-stor‘, 3 i1linqtAdJoins NC.15 t macstime‘- Bus 0 "lissmfl“in holflInv & Fl. .

A Residential Condominium

Call for an

530 North Person St.

omit, [amino till/Ii (”r [ii/[zit
Attorneys at Law

Hand/mg DWI and Traffic Cases

Come in for a Free Consultation

U

. s Ar u 7‘,“

Appointment
Raleigh 829-0323Durham 683-9667Chapel-Hill 942-9600

FLTGHT ATTENDANT
OPEN HOUSE

Come to our Open House and learn more about one of the mostchallenging and exciting job opportunities at United Airlines.
It you ar ago 19 or older and at least a high school graduatebetween 5'2" to 6'0" in height .FRIDAY. OCTOBER 20lntormation Sessions(Followed By interviews)Will Begin Promptly At:11AM.1PM,3PM.& 5PM

BEST WESTERN Crabtree6209 GlenwoodHighway 70 West

you are invited

Save upt
men’sa .~
only at " "‘ ekes

s catalo lot

. ' ‘ A. o .Merchandise arming daily at all Great Mistakes locations('hapcllltll WIllowum-L Vt (in no Ito-auto" Hull)!“ nan-mom 'm .. .ltm‘mlww \I’Ioprnngt r-ntt-r ‘l Htr‘l‘t‘l I lmvnlnl llii llw tl lliitll l'mi ‘1 'Raleigh North Carolina
it you am unable to attend the Open House please write to the“in-Into Management“light SNrit‘, Personnel' Rah-null Sit-twita‘trgc- Marin-t Mitt I'tlll Rm L, \tim'tl \MI-trnh‘w l‘l l,‘.i I .1ul undr', liiflili iris lollowrng address and request an application United Airlines Dept ”W Hill-‘IuiIthldur .m m‘ N mu. m M “NH L I g . ; i

tfrirpptml 8 Air Conilltlonnd' RAL CN Flight Attendant Employment. P O Box 66100 Chicago, IL ltmt't \Immmnmam-rm I In I -. It...” may. l m. it n .., iDurham \lttitrtn'snl Lilo-“not l‘tl '.‘I ”up”... In... It mm. H a...» to; . ..4700 “gym”. P St. mam: Wn am an equal opportunity emPlOYG' twat ...I. mount. M”... .II. st... .11 p: all . fllldliltlh‘ film i. l Ii-uLI . "MM .1. “It ,m. g. .. ..., ~ 1... p1? ,, 3,. H.”I"H‘l.1i(1l‘~it'lllll".ti<li”ll'l'lrli ill a ‘I 1.. . mph-g. 1.. I. I
Opening soon at The Plan (.rm-mtllr and Altai lern St Raleigh \vlt'ttroos um .an at! it ..II. I» "‘ I

I“ I H t l rt 5 ‘3

(Beltline at Wmtern Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER


